Orders at the Bemidji Music House, build your foundations, digtrimus, etc.

Phone 174-2.

Formerly of Radenbuph 6. Co

Graduate of the Boston School of

reasonable. All music up to date.

Over First National Bank, Bemidji, Minn.

Phone 396 Res. Phone 397

Refrigerator, or call at 213 Third

Mlbretta. Phone 58618. America

hit. Beatrice Mills, Librarian.

They will return this evening to

the court house and a visit among

Mound City Paint. W. H. Ross.

Lawyer for the state forestry

Tablets will clear the sour stomach,

and orange sherbert. The Model.

and impregnably safe-guarded.

Dividends to you if you so choose.

Of Bemidji, Minnesota

Booth. The splendid work of Chamber-

Gentlemen:$g ;CV-

Kindly issue me .\V. .shares of the Treasury

Majestic

The First National Bank

of Bemidji, Minnesota

Singer

Sewing Machines

Theaters

Theaters

truth

No. 10

Dividends to you if you so choose.

You know, you, you must know, that all California Oil Companies operating in the proven fields are making tremendous sums, you know, for it is, as Grover Cleveland once said, the dailiest of all trades. They are paying out over two and a half millions dollars in dividends each and every month. You know, yes, you must know by this time, that there is nothing in this mining, agricultural, manufacturing or mercantile business in the United States that can come close by any way anywhere near the margin being made in California, Oil Company. You know from the reading of the daily papers that there is no industry in which the modest investment can so-.

Roses poured at the Bemidji Music House, build your foundations, dig...